Watkin, John, 342.


Watling Street, Watlyngstrete, 555.

Watlington, Watlyngton, co. Oxford, 64.

Watte, cottage called Hossard in, 47.

Watlers, Watlows. See Watlass.

Watlows. See Watlington.

Wattekyn, Thomas, of Devon, clerk, 435.

Watles, John, aver. to the king of Scots, 179.

Watton atte Stone [co. Hertford], 160.

Watton [co. York], prior of, 367.

Waterfall, Henry, 393.

Wauton. See Walton, Wawton.

Wavendon, Robert, 234.

Wavercuri [co. Northampton], 421.

Waverley, Waverle [co. Surrey], abbott and convent of, 266.

Wawyn, Robert, of Winchester, clerk, 533.

Wawe, William, 422.

Wawetou. See Wawton.

Wawyn, Thomas, of Thaxted, cutler, 507, 509.

Wawton, Gilbert, 346, 462.

See also Walton.

Warm, 221.

Wayford, co. Somerset, 428.

Wayn. See Wainfleet.

Waynitl, Simon, parson of Aisthorpe, 380.

Waynford. See Wangford.

Waynferiton. See Winforton.

way, licences to divert, 256, 261.

Wayte, Richard le, 160.

Wayte, William, son of Richard le, 168.

Watyn, Margaret, wife of, 168.

Weare, Lower, Netherwere, co. Somerset, 516.

Weare, Over, Overwere, co. Somerset, 240.

Weary Holm, Weryholm, co. Cumberland, 226.


Webhe, Henry, 217.

Weath, Robert, 143.

Weath, Nicholas, of Brimppton, 143.

Weath, Nicholas, of Woodborough, co. Somerset, 516.

Weath, Robert, of Evesham, 513.

Webenbury. See Wrenbury.

Weber, John, of Marom, 343.

Weddron. See Withtrington.

Wedmore, co. Somerset, 440.

Wedon, Simon, 315.

Wednyngton, Robert, sheriff of London, 553.

Weede, John, abbot of Cenre, 386, 418.